The influence of road salt on seasonal mixing, redox stratification and methane concentrations in urban kettle lakes.
Influxes of saline water from roads treated with deicers can alter the density structure of urban lakes. This can diminish or halt turnover events, such that lakes may transition from dimixis to monomixis or meromixis. In nutrient-rich lakes, this lack of turnover can produce persistent hypolimnetic anoxia. We hypothesized that diminished turnover in urban lakes impacted by road salt inputs would lead to increased accumulation of methane in the hypolimnia, with the potential for greater release of methane to the atmosphere via ebullition and from larger storage fluxes of methane when turnover events do occur. The lake water columns of two urban lakes (Woods Lake and Asylum Lake), previously suggested to have transitioned to meromixis and monomixis because of road salt deicer inputs, were sampled monthly from March 2016 to June 2017. A nearby rural lake (North Lake) less likely to be impacted by road salt and maintaining seasonal mixing, was also sampled for comparison. Lake column water was analyzed for conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, ferrous iron, manganese, sulfide, calcium, magnesium, sodium, chloride and methane concentrations as a function of depth. All three lakes are eutrophic with at least seasonally anoxic hypolimnia. Our data are consistent with prior studies suggesting that Woods Lake has transitioned to meromixis and Asylum Lake to monomixis due to an influx of dense saline water from roads treated with deicers. In contrast, rural North Lake, which had much lower chloride, sodium and conductivity levels, was dimictic. The diminished or absent turnover in the two urban lakes during fall and spring resulted in persistently anoxic, redox-stratified hypolimnia, with much larger accumulations of methane compared to the rural lake. This study demonstrates that road salt deicers impact lake mixing and biogeochemistry, especially methane concentrations, with the potential for significant increases in greenhouse gas emissions from urban lakes.